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Deoision No. 

BEFORE TEE RAILROAD COMMISSION 
C~ TR3 STATE OF CALIFO~ 

---000---

In the Matter ot the Application of ) 
the MIDDLE YUBA RYDRO-E:r~CT?..IC POWER ) 
COMPANY tor an order of this Comm1e-) Application NO. 5925. 
sion authorizing it to iDereaee its ) 
rates tor eleotri0 8Dergy. ) 

N1lon and N1lon, b7 Frank W. Nilon, 
tor Applicant. 

BY THE CO~SSION: 

OPINION 
~~-~ .... --

In thie application M1ddle yUba EYdro-31eotric power 

Compan~, here1nafter re:terred to as applicant. alleges that it 

purohases its entire euppl1 of eleotrio energy trom Paei1io 

Gaa and Eleotric COmpSDY; tha.t rates at whioh this e%lergy 18 

eold by Pacifio G~5 and Eleotrio COmpaD7 have been inoreased 

by 15%, and unless a oorrespond1ng inorease of 15~ 10 appli-

oant's rates be authorized. it Will sutter great 10e8 ar.td will 

be unable to oo~tiDue in business. 

A publio hear1ng held betore Examiner Satterwhite at 

Grass Valley on August 13th. 1920. was attended b7 a number ot 

oonsumers. and although no direotproteat was made against suoh 
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inerocse in rates as ~ignt oe found pro~or by the CO~is~ion. 

several consumers protested th~t on account of the short no-

tice of the ho~rinB. ~d the inaccossibility of their mines 

and places of busine~z, they had hud no opportunity of propar-

ing ~ presentation of their side of the case. :''OiJ11Callt in--.. 
troduced its teztiI!'!ony and the J:18:ttor wee su"ord ttod with the 

understanding that any eonsucer so desiring. was to be ~n-

ished ','1i tb. copies of applicant r s figures und would. b.:l.ve the op-

portunity of filing ~ritton answer or ot de~nding !urther 

hearing. One cons~er has taken ~dv~tase of tbis o~port~ity 

and he.s filed a ':Jr1 tten lJrotost tt.guinst corte-in perts of appli-

c~ntrs evidence. Copy ot this protest h~s been fUrnished ap-

plicunt and a copy o'f i te anc',':or t~ereto ilas "000:1 furnishod 

thc consumer and filed ~ith the Co~ission. ~he :m:::.ttor is 

now ready for deciSion. 
In :;:)ocision 5482 1n .(~pplics.tion 3701 (Opinions and 

Orderz of Cs.liiorni~ Railroud Co~ss10nt Vol. 15, ?age 837). 

is set ~orth 1n full the char~ctor of ~pplicsntrs business and 

the history of its past operut1one. In Application No. 4140, 

uaeful in tho businasc a5 now conduoted. and ~n Dooision No. 

cOoc in thie ~roceodins (Opinions and Ordars o~ California Rail-
road Commission, Vol. le, ?age 412), a schedule of rates ~as 

operating eXDonsos as t~ey oxistod at that time. The re-

sults of applicant's operations under this schedule of rates 
dur1ng tAG yo~r 1919 and the fir~t s1x ~O~~AS o~ 1920 are 

set forth in tho follo.Jing ta.ble. together v:it:c. a statement 

of the r0s~lts o! co~tinuing opo~~tions for another year ~ith 

present rates s.nd ';']i th COSlts which the evidence· in this case 

shows ~il1 exist: 
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Table No.1 

1919 

Additions & Eettermonts $ '1,180.42 
P1xed Capital Dec. 31st 62,002..42 
~vera.$o Co.pito.l 61,~72.21 
~ateri~l & Supplies and 

l1ork1ng c.o.eh 0,000.00 
Ce.pita1 57,472.00. 

Revenue - Lighting :; 1,463.80 
!lower 21.797.82 
:t.:dsa.& Jobbing 3 z391.51 

~otc.l :;26.653.13 

~~ensas - ?urc~Q.sad ~orgy $13,ll5.S6 
Other Opere Exp. 9,525.50 
Taxes 1,290.94 

~ota1 

Net for Depro. ana. Return ~ 2,721.03 

Depreciation 1,500.00 
Net for Return 1,121.00 

Ro.ts of Return 1.67% 

'" Deficit. 

-3-" 

1/.1/20 to 
6/Z0/20 incl. 

.. 
590.28 ~,' 

't'! 
14.521.70 

718.96 

$15,930.94 

$ 6,168.76 
3,561.57 
1,102.98 

.;!. 
"It 2.997.5S 

800.00 

2,197.00 

6.55~ 

Year 1920-21 
unCLer 6xIs't-
ln6: cOllili iions 

$ 1.560.00 
Z4tZOO~~O 
1 z5OO·00 . 

~27,2S0.00 

~16.S00.00 
9.550.00 
1 z450.00 

$2.7 ,800.00 

~ ~ 540.00 

1,500.00 

*Z,-,l40.00 



Thie table ehows a marked inoreased in business 

during the tirst six ~nths of 1920 as compared with the 

year 1919. A study of past operations shows a stea~ de-

cliDe in the amount of ourreIlt s old. beginning early in 1917 

and oontinuing thru the summer ot 1918. From that time un-
til the fall of 1919 applioSIlt'e bueiIleae has been tairly uni-

:torm. Since then the bu~inese has been increasing and while 

a toreoa8t ot any business cOIlneoted With an induetr.y euoh 88 

mining 18 ver,y diffioult. 1920 and the ensuing years promise 

to be more oomparable with 1918. The op~ting expenses 
other than eost ot purchaeed energy. shown tor the :first six 

months of 1920, are subjeot to slight question aa the figures 

submitted were not properly segregated between operating ex-

penses aDd capital expenditures. As the eVidenoe ShOW8 

that no lines have been bUilt Dor power oon8umers oonnected 

during this period 8D7 additions to oapitel must have been ot 

a minor nature aDd the1rinoluaion in operating expenses i8 

negligible. Applioant inoludes among its expe:cees certain 

interest payments whieh are more properly a part of the re-

turn on the ~vestment than operating expen~ee aDd are not 

ooneidered herein as the latter. 

The last oolumn of this table showe that relief ie 

neoesear,y if applicant is to earn its operating expeIlses aDd 

a reasonable allowanoe tor depreeiatioD. without refereDoe 

to return on-the iDvest~eDt. App11cant's l1ghting rates 

are already a8 high as those which prevail in any part of the 

state, and as the income trom lighting serviae ie on~ about 

6% ot the total operating reve:c~e. an increase in lighting 
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rates w~io~might prove burdeDsome to its oonsucers would be 

o~ little bene~it. T~e increase of 15% asked for by ~ppli

oant if applied to its power rates will result in en inoroased 

revonuo of approX1~~tely ~,oOO par jeer. I~oreased by this 

~ount. the net inoome ~vui1~ble !or aepreci~tion ~nd ~eturn 

~ill not exceed 7% on ~pplie~t's ccpital. It is~ therefore, 

upp~ren~ ~~~~ ~PEl.Q~~~f~ ~o~ueet for ~, lS~ incroace in r~tee 

ic not unro~sonao~o ~nd that any ~th6r inoroaes in return 

thru more than ~tioipated inoreases in business cannot pos-
sibly =esult in an unre~$onably large inco~e. 

~hc 15% suroharge on t~o r~tos at which oloctric1ty 

is sold ~y ~acifie Gas ~na ~leetrie Comp~ to applicant is 
effective on meter re~dings t~ken ~!te= July 10th, 1920, ~d 

bofore ~pril lOtA, 1921, and ~p~liccnt csks th~t the ~croase 

in itz r~te3 be ~de affoctive for the s~e time. ~$ tAe 

granting of ~his p~rt ot the petition ~ould involv~ To-billing 

oonzumers and collecting tro~ thom additional amounts covering 

sorvice supplied durinS tcreo ~onthe already p~ssod, it soems 

advisable that the increaso ~ applioantfs r~tcs be not made 

retro-act1vc, out that-tho nocGss~y increase should 06 made 

effective for such time in the !uture as will enable cpp-licant 

to meet tho present incro~sed oost of power. 

~1d~le YUba ~ro-Zloctrio ?ower co~pany having ~p

plied to the Rui1ro~d Commiss~o~ !or authority to increas~ its 

rate~ 15%. ~ public he~rino h~ving ~een hela. tho ~tter sub-

mitted ana being now re~dy tor decision. 
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The 3a1lro~~ Co~is=ion o~ tho Stute of Culiforn1a 

~ercby f~nds as ~ f~ct t~t the rutes now ch~rged by Uiddle 

~u~a 2ydro-~ectric Power Company for el~ctricity ~e unroason-

able and 1nadoquetc, and th~~ tho ratos ~ore1nuftor e$t~b1ished 

are, undor presont conditions, f~ir und reasonable rates. 

Basing its ordor on tho ~orogo1ng ~lndlng or ~~ct and 

on tAo findings of fact containod in the opinion preceding tAis 

order, 

IT IS ~~BY ORD~ t~at Uiddle Yuba Eydro-31ectric 

Power Company be, ~nd it 1$ hcreby uuthoriz~d to charge und 001-

loct, in ~ddition to the ratez und charges for power service 

sot forth in its schedules of rate2 on file with the ~ilroad 

Co~ission, e surc~arge ot 15% on all bills bused on ~ower 

schedules Nos. ~ and 4, which surc~~rgc zha11 apply on all 

bills baseel on reg.:J.ar I:otar re:;:.dings taken on and after the 

__ l_O_t_h __ d~y of October. 1920, ,snd before tho 10th d$.y of 

July, 1921, unlesz otho~ise ordered by this Co=mission. 

Da.ted ,~t San ~"'rancisco, Cali::!ornis, thi8 1st day _ ....... -----
• 1920. 

Cormnissioners. 


